
CRUSADE PLANS FOR 1968 . . . O. Rey Rule, chair 
man of the Cancer Crus*d« for the Ontinela Valley. 
South Bay District, and MM. Trudy Tocco, newly- 
appointed district residential chairman, go over new 
plans for the Cancer Crusade. Mrs. Tocco served as 
area resid«ntial chairman for the Beach Cities in 
tJH>7. Her present appointment enlarges the scope 
of responsibility and encompasses the 23 cities and 
communities that fo to make up the Centinela Val 
ley-South Bay District.

Weekend Activities 
Proposed by Teens

FEBRUARY 4\196l

Ski trips, bike hikes, and young 
concerts were a few of the 
daas proposed by Torrance 

Youth Council members when 
:he topic of teenage recrea 
tion came up at a recent meet- 
ng.

The discussion stemmed 
'rom a suggestion by Bill 
Klement, the city's senior 
recreation assistant, that city 
programs be developed 
which would involve all five 
high schools. The Youth Coun 
cil's goal is to provide week 
end and holiday recreation erally 
for Torrance teenagers.

Under the leadership of 
Lynn Curtis, chairman, the 
council suggested that area

people could open a 
coffee house hangout to serve 
snacks and refreshments. En 
tertainment, they decided, 
could be provided by local 
talent as well as big name 
performers.

Council members also pro 
posed an areawide concert, 
xissibly at the new El Camino 
auditorium, featuring top cur 
rent performers.

Another suggestion was an 
organized ski trip, perhaps 
overnight. The council gen 

agreed that more trips 
should be planned.

These suggestions will be 
considered by the Torrance 
City Council in the future.

•RISS-HIRAID A-3

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Some years ago, in 1950 to the Orient in the Fall of 1968 
be exact, 1 met a most unusual AS A PROFESSOR 
woman. We were both mem- health education in the Ore 
ben of a European Study gon State System of Highe 
Group that covered most of Education, Mrs. Moorhea 
Western Europe, Poland and took a 3-year leave of abseno 
the Soviet Union as well. Her to work at the difficult joj> o 
ability to adjust to any and heading the National PT/ 
all situations was amazuig. She was the first profession 
There seemed to be nothing woman ever elected to th 
that could pose too much of post, which is quite a distin 
a problem for this woman, tion in itself. She was recentl 
During these past years, we appointed to serve as coordi 
have maintained a cloie cor- nator of International Studies 
respondence and occasionally for the Oregon State System 
see each other. Of Higher Education. This is

This past weekend it was a the system that is ottering 
real pleasure for us to enter- wonderful study tours (with 
tain Mrs. Jennelle Moorhead college credits) to South 
for dinner in our home. For America, Europe and the Or- 
thoee who are in the PTA or lent.
watch television closely, her John Foster Dulles' first 
name will be familiar as the appointed Mrs. Moorhead as a 
president of the National Con- member of the U.S. Commis- 
gress of Parents and Teachers sion for UNESCO in 1957 and 
from 1WJ4 to 1967. Last week- she still serves in that caps- 
end she was in the Los An- city. Since the Fall of 1966, 
gelei area to deliver the key- she has been a member of the 
not* address at the Statler Commission's executive com- 
Hilton during the convention mittee to work with the State 
of the California Congress of Department on United State* 
Parents and Teacher*. relation* to UNESCO.

The last time we had dinner An extensive traveler, she 
together was in 1965 at the has had an opportunity to ob- 
Nile Hilton in Cairo and the serve conditions of health, 
time briar* that was at the child welfare, and education 
Intercontinental Hotel in Bel- in many countries. Sh« has 
rut, Lebanon. It was very ex-viiited many projects 
citing to visit with her again abroad sponsored by the 
and hear of the ambitious Peace Corps, the Alliance for 
study-travel programs that the Progress, U.S. AID, and Food 
has developed for the Division for Peace. Another interest 
of Continuing Education at ing aspect of her work is her 
the University of Oregon, connection with the Interns- 
There have been several high- tional Union of Family Organ 
ly successful Study-Tours toiartions of the Teaching Pro-
South America ana now she 

expanding the program to

Supervisor 
Will Back 
Pay Hike

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn

Hahn tatd higher coats of
living make such a minimum

at the lowest levels.

fight fat salary Increases for 
department heads and othei 
executivti? such as recom 
mendednn the Berry Report 

"But it is only right t h a 
adjustments be made for the 
laundry workers, kitchen 
help, and other clauificition 
which now receive a mini 
mum of IMS per month," he

fession.
THE TRAVELrSTUDY pro 

grams sound wonderful. The 
lext one leaves for Ecuador, 

Bolivia, and Peru March 23 
and it a month long study of 
:he culture of these countries. 
Phe price of 11,475 from Los 
Angeles includes all transpor 
ation, (airline, automobile 

and train) all hotel accommo 
dations, all field trips and ex 
cursions, and all meals except

 aid today he will vote for those taken In Lima, Peru
raising the minimum wage for What a way to tarn three col
county employes to MOO
month.

a lege credits from Portland 
State College too! 

Another interesting pro 
gram is to study the Culture

wage mandatory for the of Ecuador. That group leaves 
"usually forgotten" employes June 25 from Miami to Quito,

Ecuador. This also ii a month
He said he will continue to long study program priced

at $769, which include* trans 
portation from Miami to Ecua 
dor and return, transporta 
tion within Equador, field 
trips and excursions, room at 
the Savoy Hotel, three meals 
daily and four college credits. 
West Coast people will leave 
June 10 and stop in Mexico
City enroute to Quito but I 

know the additionaladded. don't
HAHN ALSO his recom- cost.

mended that county custo- If you are interested in 
dians receive higher salaries either tour drop me a card 
after noting they are paid and I will put you in touch 
less than custodians working with Mrs. Moortiead She will 
for other public agencies. personally lead these tours

"Los Angeles County has which wUl be quite a break 
always had the belt custo- for the participants. Sometime 
dians and w* should pay them in June there is a National 
good salaries," Hahn stressed. PTA convention in Sin Diego 

  He said county custodiini which will bring Mrs. Moor 
now receive less than cus- head to Southern California 
todians fof Loa Angeles City, again. This time we hop* to 
the Department of Water and introduce her to the fun and 
Power, and the city schools, excitement at Dtstieylsn4

ARE YOU A 
DENTAL RETREAD?

Adjusting to Dentures Key 
to Problem, says Dr. Campbell

Dental science has done wonders to make denture wear 
ing easier than formerly. However, as good as dentures 
are today, they are still substitutes. But a denture wearer 
can make his denture problem i lot less difficult by 
following suggestions.

"First, you need to realize that nothing i man makes, 
is a substitute for a body part, is as good as what nature 
provided", Dr. Campbell said. "This is true of artificial 
limbs, plastic eyes, toupees, as well as teeth. You can 
condition yourself to the shock of loss of teeth by adjust 
ing yourself to the idea that dentures are good substi 
tutes. A wffiforting thought is that dentures are better 
substitutes than most other artificial things for the body".

MY JOB INI HELPING YOU TO ADJUST

After the final fitting of new dentures, you jnay find 
they need some minor adjustment. This is gladly done. 
In addition to this, detailed suggestions art given to 
help you adjust personally to this way of life 

EXPERIENCED DENTURE WEARERS

If you already wear dentures, you have learned to 
chew differently. The longer you weir dentures, the 
more accustomed to them you become. If you have 
followed your dentist's instructions, the chances ire 
that others are not obviously conscious that you wear 
artificial teeth. But even if your dentures don't change, 
the human body does-your gums change.

"Just as some people hesitate to see a doctor for 
fear they'll find something wrong with them, so denture 
wearers often hesitate to see a dentist when they need 
changes in their dentures", Dr. Campbell said. "Your 
facial contour may change as a result of shrunken gums. 
Your ability to chew will change. You can guard against 
premature appearance of old age by having new dentures 
when you first need them."

NO MONEY DOWN
with easy-to-pay plan

ON EASY-TO-GET APPROVAL OF CREDIT

maku it simply to att atw dtn(ur»s
No Extra Charge for Credit Same Price Cash or Credit 

^ THI PHONE THAT TELLS 
YOUR SAVINGS 

IN ADVANCE
320-1471 or 677-4767
RA CHAROC FOR DIFFICULT CASIS

CREDIT for RETIRED PEOPLE
Pensioners who need additional aid are eligible for 

credit at Dr. Campbell's. Retired people on a limited 
income will find this easy-to-pay plan of help in being 
able to afford new denturei (no bank or finance com 
pany) at money saving prices.

Fast P/oft fttpa/r Strv/ct
All My Dentum Art Mad* In My Own l«»«ret*rl*i

«' Dr. Campbell'$
UNION MEMiUS: Work j»nt undsr yogr a»ntil car* plin

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI:
Sorter! o» El Prado (ground floor)__J2(M 471

INOLIWOOOi 302 C. Moncheiter.. .677*4767

CLOSED All DAY SATURDAY

CUP AION0 OOTTID 
...............UNI IF YOU CAN'T...............}

COMI IN THIS WIIK 
AS A MMINDIR TO ACT UAL SOON

GO CLASSIFIED

SIMON'S CUARANCI SALI

1

SIMON'S 1967 3 DAY SALE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

O.n.nl ElMtrio 20.S ou. (t 
•F»odo*nttr 21'

I SALE
GREATEST APPLIANCE SALE

REFRIGERATORS
DISHWASHERS
FREEZERS-RANGES 

-WASHERS
«k«u

. kr li"'" 
tftllcitn .r (mill 
1tft-»**f" iMrfi AIIMritli 
M H i HM- »•»•* Wuhtrt *

w«t«r ••< tt- Dry*n 
riMt.tM.__ 3 BIG DAYS ONLY

•MRAl Mane
Monday 9-9
Tuesday 9-6

Wednesday 9-6
New Is The Tim* to Buy Top-Quality 

Gotitral Etactric Appliance*!

SACRIFICED!
MUST BE SOLD IN THREE 

FABULOUS DAYS
Yee've never In veer life teen Savin** Like 

, ..».. *•*• • • • When they ere «jene, M mere sued 
6AS DRYER Uw ,r|e.^_s. Hurry te Simen's NOW.

DISHWASHER *l»

SIMON'S
WAiHIR SHOP * 

APLHIANCI STORES
• WAMHOUSI STORI

HAWTHORNE at SEPULVEDA
3828 W. SIPULVIDA

Let Angeles: 9137 Se. Western Ave. 
leech: 223 Peles Verges

I SIMON'S CLIARANCI SALI I


